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TI-'E 
EOYPTIAN 
Read by Four Thousand Students, FacuIty and Friends of the School. 
VOL. 3 Carbondale. Illinois. Dec. 5. 1922 No. 10 
--------------------~---------
SCHEDULE 
Tues., Dec. 5-Denver Indians, 
here. 
Tu,," .• Dec. 12-Carterville, here. 
Fr1. Dec. 8-PlnckneyvllIe, here. 
Fr!. , Jan. 12-S,Parks College, 
here. 
McKendree's Lucky 
Passes Beat Normal 
20 to 6 Turkey Day 
Fri., Jan. 19~McKendree. here. (By Longshot Travelstead) started on its march for first touch· 
Fri., and Sat., Jan. 26 and 27- McKendree won the toss and down. McKendree made line plung 
Cape Girardeau, here. ~hooBed to kick. Capt. Ham caught for good gain and made three first 
Thurs., Feb. 1-Charleston, there. the ball on the 30 yard line and rall downs. McKendree then made two 
Fri., Feb. 2-SparkB College, 10 yards liefore being brought down. end runs which netted them about 
there. Normal tried two line bucks for small 15 yards. Ham got rough with the 
Mon., Feb. 5-Arkansas Aggles, gain then Capt. Hamilton broke McKendree bOYB and Sayers told the 
here. I through McKendree's line and ran, referee to "make the big t-hing 
Fri., Feb. 9-Cape Girardeau, I for 3.1 ~·ards. The Kormal fumbled quit." McKendree then pulled a 
there, ! aud McKendree covered the ball. long pass over our head and ran for 
Sat. Feh. 10-Cape Girardeau. !'v!('Kendree k;cked out of danger. a ton,ehdown. but failpd to k;ck goal. 
Fr!.. Feb. 16--McKendree, there. ~ormal then ran the ball ba<'k to tbe making the score 6-0. MarAndre'" 
Ji'ri .. Feh. 23-Charleston, here. 10 yafll line where McKendree inter· thpn put in Henson for Henderson 
With the defeat of the S. 1. N. U. ("pptpo a pass. McKendree then at· and Normal kicked off to McKendree. 
gridiron squad by McKendree Thanks. tempted to push the ball up the field. McKendree thpn worked the ball to-
giving day. the curtain was dropped On the first play Hamilton threw Me- "ward their goal again. McKendree 
nn the football history of 22 of the' C.pl "re',II Allen Kpndree for a loss. McKendree I compl"ted bass but their man fum-
S. 1. N. U, The Maroon clad I Gua,'d '92C 2' 22 kicked out of bounds. Normal tried: bled It. Ham recovered. Normal 
knights of the gridiron will lay I two passes but were unsuccessful.: then kicked for 30 yards. Ha"; In-
aside their armour of moleskin and McKendree ~ff sidp on second pass; I terceptf>d McKendree'S pass. Me· 
basket ball will hqld sway. The: S. J. N. U, BOYS ATTEND thiS gave Normal first down. Go· Ilrath took Hodges place. Normal 
ahove schedule Is not complete as OLDER BOYS' CONFERENCE forth thpn ran for 8 yards for an- attempteo an pnd run but failed to 
there are several open dates to he I I other first down. Kormal then tried !,ain. Ham then kicked out of 
filled. -~- to pass but was broken up by Mc- bound.. It was McKendree's ball on 
i'evpn S. I. :-<. U. boy" attended, Kendree. ~1('Kendree on downs. thp SO yard line. McKendree t'hen 
'I the Olders Boys' Conference at Cen'
l 
:WcKendree then kicked, Normal passed and g-ained 15 yards. Mc-
lI'alia last week end. :>Ir. Fred Ar'i fumhled and McKendree recovered K"ndree then fumbled, bnt recoveno 
SEASON OP!::NS TONIGHT nold, State Y. M. C. A. secretary on 40 yard line. The Preachers then -it 'n ~he all' j",'r;.lal p~nalizpd flt" I had char:p of th," IDf€ting, R. V. tried a long end run and then a holding. ]'vl<"Kendree passed over our 
S. I. N. U. BASKET 
Championship Aspiring Maroons 
Initiate Season With Game 
Against Denver Indians 
to' Jordan. Ed B. 14, 8upen-mtendent pass, but failed to gain much ground. hearts and ran for s€('ond touchdown. 
I of the Centralia ('ity School, was one, ~1{'Kendree then ki{'ked, Normal Then kicked goal. The s('ore was 
I of the leaQPTS of tho" 0Onferen-ce. i fumhled, hut rpcovered. Huss then now 13-0 "ormal kicked to '\\e-
I Mr. T. L, Bryant a<'companied the made 10 yarnS on an pnd run. Then Kennrpe's 30 yard line. Then the 
The S. 1. N, n. ba~ket€'er~ "'PI' hOyH from here They are as tol- !\ormal attpmptpd a fake play which half was up. 
formally open their Reason ton;ght lows' Van Brown, Osborn~' Mp-Minn, netted them anoth~r five yards, An· Second Half _. Ham kicked off to 
when they play the Denver Indians Palll Snio",., \arl Smith, G€>Org,'· other fake hut dio not gain. Hussl M('Kenoree's 2.0 yard line. McKen-
on th" local floor. The Indians are a Ch,'rry, F'Tf'O Arnold. kicked to the 10 yard line and Mc· rtrf'P man caught the hall, passed it 
Tf'putedly fast aggregation and will Kendree returned the kkk for 3D to th" opposite side of t'he field, hut 
push the Maroons to their limit to' ',1n:' 1'1';,' gave :\nrmal l'1p he,ll . failen to gain any "round. Normal 
ALUMNA WRITES Thp whi"tle ble wfor quarter. Score 
0·0. 
was then penalizeo 5 yards. Me· 
Kendree attemptfOd pass but failed. 
\Ye arp in 'rf'('pipt of a lptter from SpC'on(1 Quartpr--Hunter took Go- ~f('K(>nr1rpp kkkpn ann ran down and 
thPJ' w!Jl be able to cope on an <,ven Lottie Pc,rganrll", '17. now Mrs. forth's place. Normal att<,mped covered the ball. The umpire re-
hasis with the rampaging Indians. Martin. of Cincinnati, W ... find that plunging the line without suc{'ess. porterl that the hall touched Goforth, 
Friday night the Maroons play the she is stfll a very enthusIastic "UP- Hunter attpmpted an end run but I wh'~h was decidedly wrong because 
Pin('kneyvllle quintet on their home porter ,of the S I. N. U and stili was put down for a loss. Ham Chuck wasn't npar it. McKendree 
floor. wishes us the b",,,t of luck. t1wn kickect, Then McKendree then passed for a gain of 10 yards. 
Tbe S. I. N. D, promises to have I ~;;::::::::::::::::::=::::::::.:..:...:::::::::::::......:...:.:.....:..:.:..;;::::::::============~ McKendree fumbled, Sayer picked 
gain a victory. However, the squad 
with its preliminary pra-ctice Is In 
good s",ape and feel confident that 
the hest hasket baIl team this sea- i f it up and ran 3 yards. McKendree 
.on that she has ever Ihad. With kicked, but Normal was off sides and 
the five regulars hack again In har· WALLER-EGYPTIAN CASE the ball was hrought back. McKpn-
np"" anrl the wealth of new materIal - drep attempted a long end run and 
with which Coach Mac has to draw got away for a toucl1down and kick-
from, the Maroons onght to be tl1e To Be Tried Before ed goal, makin!\" the s~ore 20·0. Ham 
cock 0' tbe walk In the little 19 bas- JUD3E EDWARD VIEUTEMPS MILES. JR. koked to thp 25 yard line. Mc-
kpt circles. Kpndree trien two passes but failed. 
Merritt (Skf'zel1 Allen Is the m;,nl In the December Term of the Agora. Illinae Court McKendree then attempted to kkk 
elected to pilot the team of '22 and; ZETE L MO D 2 and Allen hroke through and hlocked TIC HAL, NAy. DECEMBER 12. 192 
'23 Merritt Is a versatile player it and recovered the ball and ran 10 
with plenty of skill and thorou!';hly t· All Students Invited to Attend \ards Ham then carried flle ball 
qualified to lead his teammates to the: 
Little 19 conference championshIp. I __________________________________ .. ______________________________ --'~ i (Continup~ on Page Three.) 
__ ~~_g_e __ Tw_o ____ ~ ____ ~ ________ ~ ________ ~~T~H~E~~_E~G~Y~P~T~I~A~N~~_----~_.~~~~~~_~----~~~~_~~._~. 
Six Little Men Are B ~t. ~les~hwest 01 town_ When th~ labor. one a'possum. alA( I truck returned at "Three O'clock In Mr. Hatton and Miss Rue cha.p-
the Mnrnlng" the cla88 held with eroned the group of about twenty·flv" 
- , - great pride the "1sult of their nigM', t_v.:~njoyed the hunt. _ 
Carter, Standing Guard 
192()'21 22 
Valentine. Center 
1922 
Lo~ ~ard Forward 
: 92' 
Char1c~ F ~ "'ward 
1922 
192()'21 22 
Brooks, Forward 
MEMBER OF THE FACULTY Ap· LETTER MEN ELECTEO 
PEARS ON PROGRAM AT 
URBANA Last w,(;ek we publ1~ed a list of: 
forroer students who were elected. 
Mr. Colyer, hle·ad of tlbe Depart- county superintendents of schools., 
ment of Geography, read a paper on 
"Tbe .Frult Industry 01 South'Btn DU-
lWiq" _ before the GeograVhy SEction 
at,tlwTeachers' Conference at Ur· 
bana-.last wee k. 
Mr. ~iyer's paper is to be pub-
lished In the Journal of Geograph!y. 
AGORA REUNION 
A reunion of fonner Ag{)!!"anB was 
. held at Urbana during the High 
·School Tleachers and Pres~ Assocla· 
tl~i1Oonference laBt week. The a!fa.lr 
w.s In !the nature of a d'nner: Those 
Hen8 is Sloms athletic mruterial on ~ 
thI'ee of them. . 
. JeiferSCln CouMy-S1dney Par-ket',; 
three letters. I 
Plerry .CQuDtY-,Elbel't Etherton, two I 
letters. 
Wayne County-Her~el Whitaker, . 
one lertte •. ;' ,. ; , 
O'POSSUM HUNT 
Last Wednesday evening the memo 
b""" ot the Zoology class and their 
invited guests held the 'twenty-first 
Annual O'Possutn Hlln~. Th-fs is held 
,.pr_nt Wlel'e: Deneen WatMu, AI- each year in advance to the Annual 
bert Blecker, Othel Eaton, Dorwen O'Po~um Banquet. 
I 
" 
! 
~ :hlc;r§Qn~~Q"S rocer'l 
The Fairest and Best 
The Store of Convenience, 
· .. , ,,' Quality and Price. 1/ , 
Not o1)ly Saturday bargains, buLevery 
day is bargain day when the abm(e de-
sirable'ieatures are i considered. 
You can always get what you want at 
~;fQrgan's 
\ GRQCERIES and ~E~ TS 
" 
Marc~1 Waving, Hairdressing, Manicur-
irt~ttF"cial Maa ••• e. Appointments. 
Phone 279-Y Winters Building 
~-o_ ~hf,~aultle3:J 
CLEANING and D.YEING co. 
Dr. H. G. Horstman, Proprietor 
A. C. Horstman, Manager 
Owing to the advance in our business, 
we will1)ave to ask our patrons to please 
have their work in by 10:00 o'clock .each 
day so as. to get them cleaned and turn-
ed out odorless the same day. 
Hat Blocking, D.yeingand Pleating is 
One of OUr Main Features 
. ) , 
Phone 332-L and give. us a. trial 
.. -'--------~---------------------------------
• I . 
"Others have come and gone, but we 
have come to stay." 
I 
I 
Wright, and\ Ransom Sb.eT)1€/tZ. Th.e hunt was staged aoout eIght ---------_________________ .J 
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c. 
McKENDREE'S LUCKY 
PASSES BEAT NORMAL 
20 TO 6 TURKEY 
I Hall... 
! Periee 
DAY 
Hunter' cha:Jged to 
.R. H.. Huss er. College, 
.F. ............ Hamilton flE<Ct. 
Southern IllinoIs Teach·] a change of name will come an awak· 
or something to that ef-I ening of schuol spirit, which will at· 
I tach adMd significance Do ~hat hent· 
1'1 2'1 3'1 4'1 T The Forum went 100 per oent in age. 
; ;,lcKendree 0 13 20 favor of changing the name. Below (·Continued from Page One.) 
IS' I. :-i. U ....... 0 6 :::r:~~o~u~f'dt~r; f::on/ o:~~:t:h:':~~h I 1IIIIIIIIIIlIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIlUIIIIIIIIIIll 
Over for a touchdown. Normal then! TH E AGORA ENTERTAINS ;f th'e name were "Teachers Cal.: III 1111 1111 11111111111111111111111111 IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1ll1I1I1U 
faqed to complete pass for extra One o! the bes' ~nr' most enj"veo lege"- 1 
I
, Rocials of the term was staged last 
point, making score 20·6. ~[onday night hy our YIasters <If ora. ]. Tile name w{lull! indiealf' ex 
Ham kicked oft' to MCKendree's 25' tory when they pulled one over on aetl)' ttl" specific function of tho 
yard line. McKendree gained 8: tlile' Siste rorg,nization IJY giving a' school. 
yards before being brought down. ' "hort "ocial after the regul'ar meet-'I The name ":>Oormal school" is not 
McKendree then was penalized for. 5 ling. self,xplallat1ry and n'<eessitates an 
yarns McKendree .atte..nwt<trl .. ~ I. ~';rEt and utmost of course came; f'xplanalion to convey its true mean· 
hut was broken up by Goforth on the .erres'hments whic-h are always ing to the public. The word "normal" 
third down. McKendree kicked to (h,' ['enter of attraction. After that is a widely used term, and becau!;!'o 
30 yard line. Ham paSsed to MC"I'important piece of business was dis· of its ,,<-neral application. lacks the I' 
Ilrat'b for 12 yards. Normal then, p0",;rl or a short prol!;ram was given force <If a name which could ne'Ver be· 
attempted another pass. Han}'·iftlmr-', We first heard from Mr. Walker, come ambiguOllS. , 
ed. McKendree downed on 10 yard, OLr famo"s Hlueheard, who said ra II. Ther" would be a I(ain in pres. ' 
line. McKendree kicked to 25 yard] number of good things. Next we 
line. McKendree penalized for 51 heard from Mr. Schroeder, who got ti:ge. 1 
I N I d fi t d . Vv'e always as:-1ociatE' the name CUI-I ran s. orma rna e rs own 0I1 Us all lallgiling by his jokeB. };ext 
Pne plunges. McKenrlree penalized! :'vIr. Beasley rendered lard on the lege with the greater schools d the 
l 
country. With thiB inor"",,~d recugni.: for 5 yards. Normal passed but tI!.U,· piano wilile Mr. Heideman beat on 
ed. Ham then attempted to drop '"<" calfskins. Mr. Loy and Mr. tion would come betwr position, for 1 
kirk hut misRed about a fO.Ot. Whh- ShPTretz were With. great diff'culty, graduates of tbe school. 
tlo hlew and ended Quarter. Score persuaded to speak and gave several III. The d'egTees conrerred by the 
20-6. ~()o,l things. school would have. t!);e. weight of de 
Fourth Quarter-~kKendree:~ 0 ,~'!IL. Sp\'e~)1 lllinae memhers were pre- grees regularly o(}nferred oy c()1l~ge8. 
on ~O yard line. McKendree tllfleif (0' railed On to speak. They seemed The conf'erring of degrees by StaJDf, 
pin ground and kicked Normal nl;,,·I.,<1mewhat backward, which is some· Normal Sch-ools Is of such crecency 
llall hod: to 30 yard linB. McKendree jlhing u"llsua] for the fair sex. The that del!;ree stud'~nts do not receive 
(·"tJ/iht pass on 20 yard line. They' lI]('Pling finally adjourned. all mem·, the recognition that the Quality <If the, 
mad n good gains hut lost the ball on hpre ,")'ing they had had a good work waNams. I 
f1rmblc. Normal's hal! on SO yard time and wonrtering when toe n~xt IV. Our scbool w<lul dbe ahreast I! 
lin". Henderson suhstituted fnr '>n(' would be held. 'of the !\,fneral movement <lr "ther Nor-
Hendy. Normal attemptpd rake play ; mal S('hools that are; chang;ng to 
Sheffield Silver 
Special, $1.90 
in Gift Box. 
15 Jewel White Gold 
Wrist Watch, 
$20.00 
R. L. WEILER, 
Jeweler and 
for small gain. Ham kkkpel out of The ('tiler ,Ia'- we overh·eard a ron· Teachers ('olleges ] Optometrist 
~~;,~~:'e~.n ~:l~. 65 M~~~:drl::Pgal~:~ :"I:·i·;ahli:l;l('~.:~;"~~n ll:W~1 :'tOUtl~: I:t~:;~ riC: hP~;;a~q:(:~:d h:~~ I~:~u;r:~ o~~~~ I 1II111111111111111111111111111111111!1111111111111111111111111111U1I1lI1IIII,1 
S WrIs. then passed hut Kormal In "f g:pography i, not thoroughl), laugH true Inma~p(l prestige accompanying 1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
t"nw(,t+-'d and ran for a F} yard .gain; in thp gra{l<=>'S. f 
hilt !\~orrnal offsjrlf' and thp hall !t W:19 fI f."w c18.y~ aftp.r thE' pi,[('- i 
hrought hack JllcKpndree slIhstltut- t'on when ola o Davis and Helen 
l'r! a man and attf'mptf'd a fake ~'llt Fritg-prnlrt ramp to thf" g(tJRraphy 
forgot WP had thp, hall. Lf'p. told tea('hf'f and askl".d hpr WhE'fP Salt 
him it C'oulrln't b(> donfl'. Hunter 
~ll~l'.:,t;ttJU·o for Goforth. Hunter 
fnmh'f'O and !\'TcKf'nnrpp fPC'oVprp<1. 
':--;ormai \VaR pf'nallzp,f !') ynrrl~: Me· 
Kpnnrp.p pf'nalizpd 15 yards for 
r()u~hnp!)~. Thp whi~tlp lllpw ann 
thn .game was oyer ""ore 20- : 
~1('Kf'n<lrpp'fo\ Ipft gll<ln! knf'w all 
thf' Rignal~ ann ~ointt-'d out r-Bch 
play' as r.,pp rallf'o it (lut. Th;~ i~: 
the spr0nrl year thiH has happened. : 
Our r:igf131s l('nk~d out ROmF'~ w:fy: I 
110 one knowc; row thpy got thpm. 
It 100kA a!S if it is an inp,illp .loll ! 
'l'hp !':"rmal hael thp hpst team hut 
I!;ot the unlucky lJrf'aks, which lost 
thp game. I' 
. McKendree S. I. N, U, 
['rf>. k WIF \li~f; Rup '\\ a~ nonpIUl;;~ed, 
This waR a piRer to ht>r. 
"\\That do '-Oil In''all?'' shp. said. 
"\YllY," ~hp f<tltprpd. "I T"pad that 
th<- lam" dlH'li:~ w'p·nt liP S:llt ('r"lE'k 
from \VashiIlgton. ~ow we are fairly I 
ilcf{ul-lintf>rl in arui afOlJnf1 \\·'Ishing-ton 
hllt I h IYP nt-V' r hl';lrd of Salt (":Pf'I{" 
:-\ow it WH."; "li~-'~ Rul":-::' turn to 
la\lJ!h. '·v..'h~·, giTls. tlli:-: ha~ no rp'-
- I'f-.n<'" to Qrnithology. hut is simpl~' 
a bit of pCllitical ~larl:CZ:. Sf ttl'r rl:-'3fl 
IIjf' {!aily papers." 
FORUM 100 PE~ CENT FOR 
CHANGING 
\lnxev.. . ...... R. E. Henderson I Southern Illinois NOrlmal University i 
PlateR.... R.". . ...... " ... Cox \ to SoLrthef"n Illinois Teachers 
Sawver.... .R.G WIllOl1l!;hbY: College, 
Frey.. .. ....... (' ...... Dunn & Allen i 
Slow.. .. ....... L.G. Hf'ndy PerhapA no Que,stinn has come be-
Crally . L T ......... Fi.mel fore the Forum lately which Cl'e'at€1d 
S,cllllin .. .. . L. E. HodgeH quite H'O much interest as the last: 
.. ...... Q Lep [("solved: That the name Southern n· 
. .. L. If ........... Goforth &; linols l\ormal UnlV'f,-sity .hould be Willis ... . SayerR .. 
• 
JOHNSON'S CAFE 
Student Lunch a Specialty 
Try Our Home-Made Chili 
HUMPHREY'S 
218 East Main 
CAFE 
Good things to eat. Change every day. 
Special Chicken Dinner on Sunday .• 
Fish, Frog Legs and Oysters on Friday . 
~ 
Special Rates for Students 
NEXT TO CITY HALL 
'0, 
I 
Visit E t S 1 n g e r , s When Thirsty 
Fine Ice ere am and Candies 
THE EGYPTIAN II horizon of anyone attending this school. The narrow provincialism so often found in students that "have never been a way from Ibome" Is dlssl-i pated in the classroom and the social "tmo"phere of the campus and the 
----------------------------------------------------------------~ town of Carbondale. 
Omee Telephone 
Main l!lulld;ng, Room 16 University Exchange No, 17 DIARY OF S. 1. N, U, CO·ED'S walkE>d hOlllJe from the Armory. Our 
FEET owner se~med to hav.e a good time 
Entered as second class matter at the Caruondale Post Omee under th1)ugh, she always does when we 
the act of March 3, 18711. ~ 45 a. m -Dear. me! auother hard suffer most. But its all in th,f, lile thnte 
Published every week during the CollegIate year by the students of the day ~ Wrf.'/M both thrllst into those of a co-ed's f~~Jt at S. I. N. U. 
Southern Ill!nois State University, Carbondale, Ill. t' n\' brown suedl" pumps-two size' Boys, the Baracas' 
Need You EGYPTIAN STAFF 
Edltor-In-chlef 
D. Ransom Sherretz '23 
EGYPTIAN BOARD 
Business Manager 
August C. Meyer '23 
too small for uS----:8nd now we must 
patter all day at a bre3Jk fleck speed. 
8:00 a. m.-We didn't spend much 
tim? under the 'dining tabk·. Some-
thin!; t~lls us that our ,ow!ler·4~.t· Jr- Baptist Church 
Literary E41tor ........ Earl Y, Smith '21 Adv. Manager ........ John Heideman '24' masticate her food well enongh. Wi€- 9'-:30 a. m. 
Orl!anlzatlon Ed ... Grace Eagleson '23 Adv. Manager ................ Cecll Davis '25 I wO'lldn't worry so, much aoout this, ________ _ 
Social Edlt(lJ' ...... Ruth WaddIngton '23 Typist.. .................... Myrtle Hallberg '23 but tbe trouble is when SHE dLEs, we Service Shoe Shop 
N d College ........................ Elbert Worrell ,'22
3
4 
'I t']Tn up OUR wee, too. aad. Shine Parlor 
ews E Itor .......... Vell:n.B. Harrl8\)D '23 College ................ Vesta H. Burlison h h i I 
Feature EdJ.tor ..... _.Sue Ellen Lay '23 NormaL ...................... Max Lollar '23 is: 15-We just broug t 'err nto c ass -Next to--
Athletic Edltor .... Merle Crawford '24 Normal..... .. ...... Percel Followell '24 1 ('n time. for we stumbled In just aSI HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
Sporting Edltor .......... Homer Laney '25 Academy........... Russell Clemens '25 I a ma,culil1~ voice called the roll 
Academy .......................... Finis Hearn '26! ~ OO--nred as we WN'e we climb Carbondale Laundry 
Cartoonlst.. ...................... Joe Thomas '24 I a'i anothe-r rH/!"ht of stairs .. nd raced I 
Academy ................................ Hal Hall '27 215 West Main Street 
Humor Edltor .... Lynn McCormack '2;, Academy ................ Daniel Williams '28 dnwn a hall We had to race, too, all, Carb0Jldale Til, Phone 219 
Crltic .......................... Mae C, Trovi1l10n Faculty Advlsor ................ E. G. Lentz of whirh wDuld have been uncalled. WE CALL FOR and DELIVER 
----------------------------------------______________________ I fo.r If wo hadn". stood facing two() big 
: number tens for fully flve minut"" .. All Students are invited 
i Sonnd doesn't travel diJwnwar-d 80 i -TO-
: "''''Tv well: so we had difficulty In flnd'l 
I i~ .. ont th, r.",o "f the delay. W~I ~ttend the~. Y.~. U. 
d](l h'Gr the word -dance and 8.39., Firat BaptIst Church 
Dp, r. dear' How can we be stepped 
aD ag3ln th,e way Wle- were last week Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
end? Carbondale, Ill. 
9:50-H,I"" we a:e in Stumbie, Inn. Specialties 
LEST WE FORGET, Our femlnin,' mtuitlOn tells ous wro.e- EYE EAR NOSE THROAT 
Our business manager made the statement last week ~hat the Egyptian tping's wrong W.e feel as if W,e be I ' I : 
goes to 94 exchange tables. We take it that most of these belong to sOme, longed somewhere ",Is"" on a cement Glasses Fitted 
school in which the students read the Egyptian. Bearing this in mind, do' floor, music, faculty speech, an-
we make the most of our opportunity to boost our S. I N. U? We use I nonno-ments, etc. Now we know We DR. F. L. LINGLE 
the word "boost" in its best sens€': no other construction can be put upon' m"et have sk,r.r,?d cba,H. i General Practice 
the word speaking for a school that is second to none in the hnd, 0:30 p. m.-Thank goodness, sbe's' Special Attention to 
Many parents would like to send .. their boys and girls of high school age: putting us into another pair of slip'i Oiseases of 
to some di'tant city, but to make a choice. t·bat Is the ruh. Thpre need he no I PNS. ,vay satin. We always feel so EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 
hesitancy abollt sending them to the ""ormal. the steadily increasing num, "spruced" In thE's-e-must be stepping, Glasses Fitted 
1,er of students attest to that very forcibly. Last fall there were 750 In out. Office' Vi" B 'Id' 
attendance; now the number If 990. Why is this? There must be a reason II 30 p. m.-W,e W,Bre right, she" rglnla Ul Ing 
for this. "stepben out"· and W'~ got stepped OX All kinds of Shoes 
Considering thp corps of Illstructor~ the school can hold its own with Tposp "am" numher ten A did the Cleaned, Dyed and Shined 
any normal in the country. Many of Its instructors have more calls from wnrk. We're glad he bad a dolla'1 €x- A T DOC'S. 
Teachers' Institutes than they can reasonably till. Comment is unnecessary. I tra though, for wc' never could have' Located in Batson's Barber Shop 
The school sririt among the students Is flne. Tr.ere may bf' a few diS' --;;:.::..:.::::::;",::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.,.,.~=::::.::...."";.,;,,.,;.::..:::::::::::::: 
gruntled ones among the 900, but they are a negligible Quantity when the ~ " 
large body of studpnt" is considered. They form onp hig hody with educa-: 
tion as their .g·oal. 
The moral atmosphere In and ahout the school is flne. There are no 
doubt some transgressions of tbe moral law, but no more than one would 
ordinarily expect where so many young people are governed with ,0 little 
show of authority. Military d;scipllne Is not found on the grounds of the 
S. 1. N. U. But woe to the transgressor that I~ "called upon the carpet!" 
One "IntervIew" with the head of the school generally suffices. i 
That man i. a social being and has need of social actlyltles is recog, 
When It comes to chu!'eh affiliations the student will have no difficulty I 
Tbe churches extend a welcome to all, and are only too glad to 'have the 
new .tudent become an "ctlve church worker. True democracy is not 
lacking here. , 
GOT 0 RAT Ji;.G;..E.B E R ' S 
For anything in the line of Students' 
Supplies, Holiday Goods ann Novelties 
of all kinds, We try to have what the 
Students need. 
nized by the school authorities, hence the te",chers do all in thpir power' 
to make the smy of the students here profltable socially, and agreeable. i 
Last year there were over 76 societies of varIous descriptions. If tIIle stu-' 
:~~:c!~ at a loss as to which one to select, the teachers gladly give their i l 
A few years' stay at the S. 1. N. U. will certainly broaden the mental I 
~~========================~ 
If you want to feel at home drink and eat at the 
PAL ACE C A F E 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Five. 
IS IT SA,FE FOR RUSSEL CLE· 
MENS TO BORROW A TELE-
PHONE? NOIII 
It of yourself sitting with stU! collar WHAT OTHERS SAY the student -enrolling at S. r. N. U. 
or Sunday best behind a magnificent today and the gawky, tall freshman 
desk, honored and dignified or was it "The Egyptian," Carbondale, Ill.: can-yin£;" an umbrella -of a few yoears 
drawing your pay check? The OO-itorial, stating that a stu-I ago. How tlme~ have cbanged--The 
On a ,brisk, 'sna!)!)y, cold Mter· Let us stop and !)rospect not the re- dent must not only rank first in bis' Stu-dent. 
noon last weelk 80me of our dam!;lels eeipt side of the question but" studies, but must ..nswer the call Carbondale Normal oeJebrated 
oongregated at a house on Rawll~g8 "What can I give for value received?", to oDther points Qf mtereat In school Home,CQmlng by winning from Cape 
stre~t to make' f.udge and have a I Let UB examIne ourselves to see If we I life , such as Iit,rary socleIDes, Ii· Glr8ird~au, 12 tJo 7. At night they 
. are prepared to give the goods equal . 
general hlowout. In the midst of thel brary and V8irlous other orgallizations put on a vaud,e.viIle. Some of the fea-
dlsh·wasbing process they were dls- to the oocaSionl· t th t f high; is v,e,ry tIThe, This Is the kind ot men tures were "Bohemian Follies," 
tUl'bed by the gJEmUe "tingle-ling" of Let us trave a e op 0 a nd womPoD the world Qf today is look "Boxl'ng a 1a Slow Movie," "Fate of 
. peak thousands of feet Ihigher than i a ' . 
the telephone. They were all exCited, I d F h Ing! for and must have.-The Stud-ent, the Feat Qf Feets," and "All the 
, the surreun Ing cOllntry. rom ere 
and bf,tting on wh~ the call wa" fO'!", we can clearly see and understand Covin:gton, Ky. World 'Loves a Lov,"r."-Spartan Bul-
"Just as r eXJ]:'ected," exclaimed the all the movements of the whole coun- The Egyptilan bas aome clewr letin. 
one that answered the bell, "a call try round about us. In other, word,s humor. Especlaly g?ood was Its "Such 
for that --~ Clemens kId mIX! we have a "broader vision" of our Is Lite?" a pbJloaopbJcal and humor· 
door'" country. ous laugh on lIfe.-The Waxa B;oa· Boost E 
Soon Rus!'!',l arrived, and shouted' This should be exactly our ))OS 1- con, Waxallachie, Texas. for the gyptian 
"Oh-!! Is It my sweet woman'" tlon in the school room. --;:;:W;:h;:a;:t=a=d;:ill'=er;:an=c;:e=th=,e;:re=i;:s.:b;:e;:t;:w;:e;:e;:n================;:-;: (You'd have thought It was Barney The question under consideration is T " .. 
Don"t 
Knock 
Google!)R., f1op!)ed Into ~h!('o chair and not the question of teaching the fun-
eatgerly Pl'e'.lsed tr;:, ,.erelv,er tQ his damentals of education, (which is of 
ear. no lesser rank, but the question of' 
"He-lio!" said a sweet volo, "r th~ directing their children's feet upon 
fairer sex. the pathways of life. 
"Hello!" was the answer. Did you ever meditate upon your 
The conVlflrsatf~"l c{)nt!nu~d, Rus· r('sponslbllity? Did you ever BtOP to 
sel getting mQre exdbe~ at each think and consider that you are tak-
MILLIGAN & BROCKET 
PIANOS 
SHEET MUSIC 
word. Ing children, boys and girls, sons \,"'~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~' When thl" "good-bye"" had been and daughters, Into your hands and ,. 
sald( hE, jumped from his chair ex teaching more ,hours during the day 
claiming: t,an are the parents of theBe Chll'l 
"A Kid Pa.rty. tonight -~" ~ren' 
"Where? Wher»?" from all the No preparation for the responsl· 
girls. bility Can be too great, But It mat-I 
"Anthony Hall' Lillian Stady 1.1 ters not what you may do, It mat-
Short trousers"! Red Buster Brown t.'rs not from how many colleges' you 
tile!!!! Me-me going!!!!!!" all the are graduated, how many degrees 
tim.~ he was strutting abOut the room, you may possess, you are not yet 
like a turkey Instead of a little !>oy prepared unless you have undergone 
who didn't eVf'n know h,:>w to Camel the one great cbange In your life 
which Is none other than the posses· I 
Walk, ! 
"Oh. how did yQu do It?" asked the sian of S~lvation. 
Do you realize that before you and girls. 
"Oh' Q .lIlIan's an old pal of miru'" I " In your hands are future men and 
With th'at ""'" rtllwed hom,. and out women and the nation of tomorrow? 
There are other points without 
('arne the "B .. llel". Sj)(lwey' Chug- number which would go to prove the 
chug·chug-he was off to "cop" SOme 
short trousers and a tie. same point bnt time. and space will 
. d d f not permit furlher consideratlon. 
How the bulLet N·mlD "e them a From these few brief poInts you ( 
Slats' "tear Ifoose--gatlJ~! I 
,can readily s~e that especially a 
Was there a "kid party" at Anthony I tr a,"hpr shouhl have not only educa-
Hall that n~~ht. November 20'. I lion, tact. and talents, but should 
Call up Lillian- like R'UR~pl dld- also be the proud pOssps"or of a 
find O·lt. fQr yourself. Soul's Salvation. And you are not 
Lillian didn't know a thlrig abollt a 
"kid party," r W'Onder who dld' 
A BROADER VISION 
(Philip Provart) 
doin~ your duty as a teacher unless 
you g;ve )'our pupils" A Broader Vis-
Ion" of the two pathways of life and 
their tprminations whkh are heaven 
and hell, 
The writer 18 !)resumlng that the May God speed the day when fath-' 
reader Is a teacher or a pros!)ectlve er" and mothers shall not send their 
teacher. I sons and daughters to teachers who 
STOP! for a moment to cast your, do not know Christ. 
attention upon the future. Hn ve you I Beware' fellow teachers, that you 
ever pictured your future before you I do not see the "lhandwritlng on the 
like a "movie screen?" Have you I wall" as did Belshazzar, "Mene, 
ever taken the second thought about I Mene, Tekel, U!)harsln." -(Thou art, 
v I s I T 
"THE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiest Place 
THE STUDENTS' HOME 
Car Service Headquarters 
Phone 16X 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPIT At 
ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE 
Best and Busiest 
Sewed Soles and Rubber Heels 
a specialty. 
Work done while you wait. 
Phone 252Y . 
, 
"What am I entering?" I we!l':hed in the balances and found: 
H~,~d~~~P~~?W~I~w~a~n~t~~~g~' ____________ JI~================================~ 
Carbondale Candy Kitchen. 
~lluufllJ:turertT of Qtlluby nub ~J:e C!Gr.cnm 
Carbondale. IllinoiS 
Page Sfx 
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s. H. I 
!VIr. Boomer: "Distinguish be-
tween cohe,ion and adhesion by giv-' 
ing examples.·~ 
Frank Bridges' "Cohesion Is the 
I ~ttrartion of a girl for another girl. 
! A<lhpsion is the attrar'tion of a girl 
for a b(}~'. 
S. H. 
P:llli' "Jlo you know why I am 
I like a mille?" he askerl ,her when he 
, got humf', 
S~ookie: "~o," shf' repjjp.rl 
DECEMBER 5 1922 ly. "J know ~·ou arf', tmt 
• I know why." 
prompt· 
I don·t I 
I 
i Editor-in-Chief .... Buzzing Bings t'ontriiJuting Editor" "".B'tts de Bunk S. H. 
S, H. CLASS YELL'? 
Miss Trovfllion: "Class who was! 
Mrs - Lpp: "How is Denard getting, the foundpT of English dr~ma?" 
along in schoo!?" 
:vir. Wham: "He's quarterback On 
the football team, and all the war 
uack in his studies." 
S. H. 
BOBBY'S ESSAY 
King ~olomon was ta man who live{l 
so man}' yt:>ars in the country that IH' 
('lass' "Marlowf> ~" 
:v1iss T.: \ "V/ho ?" 
r'lass' "~arl()wp~ ~!" 
S. H. 
From Laranee M ileurjs Diary 
:Won. -JoP trit'd to hug' me. 
TmR.--Hf' trif'(] -again 
,\\'p,l.-S"iri If I rlirln't ipt him next 
was tIlt:'" hllie pll~1" Her wuz a offul timp hp would turn thf' car OVE'r and I 
wize guy and 1 day 2 wlmmen came kill us ail. 
2 him t>a('h 1 holding the legs ov a Fri - -} savf'd two Ih'PR today. I Shadows From Old Madrid haihp and nerely pulling the kid in 
2 anri each dameing It and King Sol 
WRspnt fppling jUSR rite and sed "why Tl1f'?" 
S. H. 
"How ::::oon 
(}ooking 
:il)(liit two :'It'3rs,'' 
can you shavp 
ciospl,-) "In 
I ----------------------
I 
CAMPUS DEMOCRACY FOOTElALL GAME A TIE 
Th p Frf:"sh TIlen of 1 hf' Carbondalp 
('llrldt'llt thp hf11t open twinsz and 
slopt lh" mixup" and then he ca!led 
for ,his sorpcl 2 splitt this innacent lit-
tle kid ~o each OV the wimmen cud 
han 1-2 whpll the reel rna ov the 
b~tiha hust in and sez, "Stopp 8010· 
nlun .tay th' hand and let the oid 
hagg ha\'p thp kid for if i ('ant havp 
a hole kid i rinn't want anny and 
K in!?; Sol loiri her take 
S. H. 
Campus democra('y, good sports-
IllentihiIl and a neat appearance are 
the chara{'\eristics of "The Ideai 
Knox Woman" as set down In essays 
writ ten br Knox College men. The 
(' ,mmunity High 
Frpshmen 'Of thP 
Sc 110-01 and thp 
Cniverf>ity High 
A Dent st's Epitaph 
YiPw Nlis grav'" with g-ravlty, 
He's filling: h's last cavity. 
S. H 
essays were read before an audience SdlOO] rf'(,pntly fnU2ht to a 7-7 draw 
lof young women at the Y. W. C. A. nn th~! Cniversity t)pld. 
\lr. ('olyer: ([n Sr. ('01 G"oi "I 
np"d nJ(lrr> h(lnds to iJlllstratf' thi~L" , 
!\1is~ nraC'f' Stewart· (BJll~hing: 
tlw haih:-' alHl gO hom'" and nlndp!';tly," "['d ghHil.\' give him minf' .. 
v.·a~h it~ fa('f> for h \\' l'l hop it WtlZ R H 
hpr"z "uri hc' told the otb"r daim 2 l'nrlpr (,laRsman: (to Zetpt) "Dit! 
g) r'h2i~ h,·r~f'1f. J<ing- Solnmlln WllZ 1'011 <.::ay thr- Srt('fjjtlr Or('hpRtrfl WrlP, a 
f:t1hpI" lJ\' till' nlnSf'n~ and hilt Solo· ;11): 0r('hpP-tr;1 ?, I 
n~l1n'R h'm!,!.' HI' had I(ll) wiv.'1' anel l 7,ptpt "TIlp;-" playas if thpy WPTf" ... II 
TI'nrp tlwn :{llfI lnid.,· frpnH and the_it i:-1 
v. hy th.'rt' i~ ~o mf'nny maspnR in the I I 
\Iorio, I'a s:tv, that King: S"I waz MERCI BEAUCOUP, NOS AMtS I 
a warm nlPrnh!'r and i think hp wuz 1,1<::;t 'i.1nnoav pvpnlng thp Tllinap 
hot ::::tuff mysf->H 
S. H, 
Rp\·. \T('\linp """nul!1 you rarp to 
join U~ in thr- nl'w mi~Rinn movpmpnt? 
Ruth Lnmhr-rt, ''I'm crazy to try 
it, Ie it an,'lhing likt' the npw 
tango?" 
mpt. as URw"Il. A goon mpptlng with, 
~p;ritp(l (jphtHp - Fr>so!\,pd. that 
tll(l r.iir~' Rchool sy..,tflnl shouln hp 
arinptpri in C;Hhonrialp.-wa.;: hplrJ. 
with rpg-arri to rh-'hnting- tp('hniQl1P fir· 
('ording to "F'nqtf'r'~ Argumpntntion 
P U D'S 
TAXI and TRANSFER. 
We cater to the S. I. N. U. 
Day and 
Night 
A trial will please. 
Phone Reliable and 
114 Competent 
Old Reliable Taxi Driver 
1 
Aftpr thf" d,llJatp it was ni<"'C'uRRPO l 
S H. ann Dplnting." Thp Rppukp!'FI wpre:-. 
:viI"" Rnwvpr (in F:n~li"h)' "Ed1th. 1 ,ffjrmative, Rertha (,Jark Wilmina ______ ..... __________________________ -", 
tel! me whet 'happrnpd to Tom "nd 
Meggie Tulliver," 
R11lHlt-'. llpgativp. Al!nt'p- TRnt?. 
, Bradlpv, an(l \VP. hplipve that 
l"dith Grammar: "Thpy 
drownf'd in parp othpr'~ arms." 
8. H, 
W~rf> Romp of thp far1llty mpmhpr~ havp 
hannranp(l in. thP:' wOlllrl in(lpf'od havp 
hpf'n slIrpriAf'd at thp oratoriC-Hl ahil· 
"He certainly waR a far·sighted Ilip, rli'plRTco h\' the richater •. 
ulan. It Tll'rin1! th" hll<::;in("lC:;!' mf'(lting a me~.!1 
"How's that?" Rage 'was spnt in frnm the Ago~" I 
"Hc had a fire extlngl\lsher put In n'kino: "' not to rii<honri immenlatp)y I 
h·.I;j ('offin." ,Ift(>f ariiollrnmf>ld \ft"... flnir)lIrn· 
R H. ! mf'nt the Ag-oranH fnvitpd u~ to hp I 
Ham Hale: "You th.lnk only of pnt"rtained by th<-'m, The affair waR 
yourself. What havp yon evpr done 1-'1,' for,t of ftc l<inrl t" he hpl~ and I 
t{1 saVE-' other wompn migery?" : wa~ ~ureb' a ~mrnri~p to thf' l11ina~an~, 
Mrs. n,m: "nir1n·t I marry you"" W,> arc ~],qn of the social '. elin~ that I 
S, H. hfl~ 11('('11 mflnp to pxist hptwppn thp I 
An Ancient History paper contain- 11lfnae and the Agora Clubs and 'lVSJ 
ell tlhe following g@m: I h0fr-,\dth ('Ixnrr~,", mlr AnnrpciRiforf: 
OUR REPAIR SHOP IS OPEN 
for your inspection. Give us a trial for 
Workmanship, Service and Prices. 
G. D. CASPER, Jeweler 
Opposite Interurban Carbondale 
"F:arlfest man waR superior to the, ann thanks to the AGORA DEBAT"I 
animo Ie hp('allRP hp had hannA, vocal ING SO(,IF;TY. 
ore;ans. a brain, and a wife." I TifF: MF:MRF:R8 OF THF: ILLINAE. 1 __________________________ --------...;. 
-s .. 2E ... £_.; ZE!AL_-_. ___ _ THE E.G Y, P '0 A N _ _~_ ______ .:::s:nm:= Page Seven 
- ·£GY.,.nAN·flEUNION - - I Conference. 
I During the IDgh Sciheol Conterence, The affair was h .... d In the 'I1rinlty 
p.t Urban:a the former S. I. N. U. ~ Room of the We!\l>€<Y Foundation I 
Students now attending the Unlver- I • 
sity gave a reception In honor ot our' Chas. Sattgast '21 presided. ove~ 
tormer students now teaching In the seventy·flve persons avalled thelIlt' 
Igh Schools or the sbate and our selves of this opportunity to renew 
nstructors who were present at the' old times. 
PROGRAMS . -'-I--'niE LAUGH IS ON HIM 
A90ra·1II i .... e. 'Oecembief' 12. 1922 __ 
Egyptian-Waller Case, Judge Ed· The othEll' morning Mr. Wham was 
·ward Vieuxtem1lts M!~, Jr., presld"; asked by OIllEl of' the graduata. students 
ing . what would be dODoe with a ·man like 
All students ar~ Invited .. t~ ,~t:end. Coreom Wallerj The student had tlllk.e", 
true little item about eorem's poly· 
Zetetlc Society. Friday 
Special Choristmas program. 
• ~ v, ~.. 1 
'" . ' I 
T ~cKtTT STUDI<I> 1 Election night . . CandHlates "for . presldent--Corem ,Walle!", Graoe Eaglesol>.. 
gamy very seMously and was V1€d"Y 
much exercised about it. The office 
force later explained it La tbJe. wor-
rL€Il man and all is eeren~ again. But 
do .not tell C<Jrem ahout tb.is. 
1-
i 
, 
Second Door West of 
BAR"tR THEATRE 
WILL BE GLAD TO SUPPLY 
YOUR DRB-G S'PeRE WANTS 
W.O. HEARN 
." OJ" 0 ¥~ti 'g g i 8 t .. I . .-1 T 
Corner Illinois and Walnut Str-eet . 
..i' • 
,\' Society Br'ahd 'Clothe~ 
...... I 
They"Have a Style 
AIITh'eirOwn 
That swagg-er ~,ffect-it's a style in which 
all men look good. That's why it's so 
popular .. W'e have it; in Society Brand; 
you've never seen it expressed in a more 
individuall manner. These overcoats 
are here fbr you,rt'O' s~e,' 'we'r~ here to 
show them to you. . . 
In Society Brand overcoats, too, the 
price varies' with the .. fabric"" but the 
workmansQ1P is;~he S.a,m.e. 
$25.00. 1·T,O '$50.P.Q" 
J. A; P'atterson .& Co. 
Southwest Gomer. Square 
I 
Silk, Wool or Cotton--It Fits! 
Whether darnty suk knit or soft warm wool, Athena 
Underw<2r is trim' and' shapely. Whatever the style, it has 
the extra width through bust and hips, the graceful neckline 
~ .-slopmg to the front, the fitted seat that always stay~ clO&ed. 
Unhk~.ordrnar., underwear, Athena follows every Curve of 
the figure closely, yet naturally. It assures, at the same time, 
perfectly fitting gowns and an unusually dehghtful feeling of 
eaay. (reedom. X et it costs no more I 
For \Voml"Tl and Children 
Ask the saleswoman to 
layout tor-you a SUIt of 
Athena as shown in the 
diagram. Note the seven 
distlnctlve Athena fea' 
tures tha.t gi ve the whole 
gahnent such unusual 
shapeliness. Then you will 
understand why it really 
fiu. Athena may be had in 
all styles and weights. 
. \ U, knit fabrics. .l 
McPheeters-Lee &. Bridges 
196 Phone 196 
r 
... 
, 
... 
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THOUSANDS OF PR~rICAL 
GIFT THINGS 
The giving of practical things is not 
nearly so prosaic as it may sound, in-
deed, there is a thoughtfulness and a 
steadfastness of affection told by a gift 
that outlives the Yuletide season to re-
main as a source of pleasant thoughts 
between the dONor and the recipient. 
Here the problems as to the gift most 
appropriate resolves itself into the ques-
tion of choice, so extensive are our as-
sortments. Behind your choice is this 
store's reputation for quality, adding 
immeasureably to the value of the gift 
and to the pleasure of giving it. 
Let our store be your Christmas store. 
Yours truly, 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
1f11lll11ll11lll1l1ll11ll1lllmlllllrm_IIIIIIIIITIII_1111I111II11II111II11II11II111I1I1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
Students' Headquarters for 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
Phone Orders Given Special Attention. 
Free Delivery. 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
508 W. College Phone 286-X 
For First Class Barber Work 
-Visit-
De-L~xe Barber Shop 
203 W. Main Street 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
Ladies' and Gent's Shoe Shine lOc 
-
J _ 
1 
J 
, 
~ 
I 
.~ 
i 
,t 
= :ses::eo:Z,JUC .> 
Prince 
CLEANER AND DYER 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
The Largest Cleaning and Dyeing 
Plant in Southern Illinois, and the 
Only One in Carbondale 
WE DELIVER 
phone 372. Phone 372 
All Work Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded 
*'HREADY FOR CHRISTMAS? 
•• 'Suggestions for presents. 
***Belts with silver initial, 
***Buckles, beltograms for your 
***Watch. Fancy shirts with collars 
*** A ttarhed or without collars. 
* * * N f'W silk shirts in solid colors. 
***White. tan and gray. Silk sox 
***In solid colors and with fancy 
***Clocking on the ~ides. also good 
***Li~le sox for ~ervice. New 
***Pattern~ in knitted neckwear, 
• ** Al~o (,lIt silk ties in boxes. 
***Kid glo\'es and fabric gloves. 
***Warm fleece lined gloves, too. 
H*Leather bill folds and card 
***Cases, leather collar cases for 
***Soft and stiff collars, leather 
* "Toilet cases and traveling bags. 
"*Fancy handkerchiefs in boxes, 
***Three for one dollar, pongee, 
***Plain linen and initial also. 
*-*Then we have ladies' silk hose, 
*" ·The holeproof brand; oh, yes, and 
"'**Silk and wool hose for ladies 
* ** And for men. Corne in and see 
••• All the nice things we have. 
"'*"'JESSE J. WINTERS, 
***Clothier and Furnisher. 
J 
